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RANGE WWNEB . . . Maoriee Hattem (left), representing Baker's Furniture, and George 
Kotlchas, of Gaffers ft Sattler, congratulate Mra. Maynefe Schmldt oh her selection as winner 
ol the new gas range at the conclusion of The HBRALD-Soutbern California Gas Co. cook- 
Ing Khool here last Friday- Mr*. Schmldt, who was attending her flnt cooking school, 
 elected ttw Gaffers * Sattler runt M her prtoe.

A SPILLED COCKTAIL ... One of the scenes from the H
rSabrina Fair" Is ttw spilled cocktail, portrayed above. Left to right are Miriam 'Wilson, 
Bruoe Wilson, Dominica Hauser, John Bo to Unto, and Joyce Pool*.'Final two nights'of 
the production are tomorrow and Saturday.   - ,
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Columbia Safet 
Awards Stand a 
Three in a Row

A clean sweep of first pla 
In their respective classlflcatlo 
was scored by three divisions 
United States Steel Corp. In t 
seventh annual Safety Awa 
Dinner of the Greater Los A 
geles chapter of the Nation 
Safety Council this week.

For the third consecutive ye 
the Maywood and Vernon plan 
of Consolidated Western Ste 
Division, the Torrance Works 
Columbia-Geneva Steel Dlvlslo 
and the Los Angeles plant 
United States Steel Products D

Islon dominated the judging 
name the safest plants In the 
fields In 1055.

Perfect Record
United States Steel 'Produc 

5lvlslon scored a perfect recon 
to win the sheet metal produc 
classification for the secon 
'lime.

The Torrance Works captured 
first place In the steel classl 
cation for the third strafgh 
year. The Vernon and Maywoa 
>lants placed first and secern: 
espectlvely, for the second co 

secutlve year In heavy steel fa 
ricatlon. In 19BS the two plant 
lositlons Were reversed, wli 
faywood taking first place an 
'ernort placing second. 

Finns Honored
Approximately 1200 person 

representing 384 participate 
Irms attended the awards ba 
uet held last week at the Am 
assador hotel, Los Angeles.
Accepting plaques on beha 

»f employes of their plants wer 
'eter C. Planta, plant superln 
endent, U. S. Steel Products 
3. C. Morgan, general superln 
endent, Torrance Works; C. P 
ander, general sqperintenden 

consolidated Western Vernon 
ernon, and J. J. McNerney 
enerat superintendent, Consol
ited Western Maywood.

oastmasters

^lew Officers
Kenneth Anderson will be th 
dastmaster of the Evening a 
ie installation of off leers'of th 
ub "next Tuesday cvenlni 
prU».
Anderson, who reside* a

23829 Eahelman Ave., has llvei
this area since 1940 and It
 vlng with the U. 8. Navy 
itloned at Long Beach. 
According to Frank Oorbet,
* club publicity chairmai 
nderson has an Interestln 

"Togram planned which will li. 
ide Max Sacks the educations 
rector for the Southern sec 
on of, the Toastmasterg In- 

.ernationnl who wiU'uutall the 
ub's new officers. 
Qllbert Kyllingstad, of 1666 
. 262nd 8t, Harbor City, will 
age one of his always exciting 

able Topics sessions. The four 
peakers of the evening will be 
enrieth McBreen, the immedl 
te past president of the club; 

Warren Low; secretary- 
it; Charlie Smith, and Harry 

Harwood who are both new 
ember* In the club. 
The-meeting will be held _ 
sual at a Walterla restaurant

ontriburions Needed
Clean used clothes, shoes and

n be contributed to the needy 
rough the Lutheran World 
lief Society. ' - 
Contributions should be

rought to the Chapel of the 
utheran Churoh of the Resur- 
ctlon, 390 Palos Verdes Blvd.,

Hollywood Riviera by April IS,

Final Mights of 'Sabrina Fair' Scheduled Tomorrow, Saturday
The spilling of a cocktail at 

a gar party is just one 'of the 
amusing incidents in Hampton 
Players production, "Sabrina, 
Fair," snowing for the last 
times.Friday and Saturday eve 
nings at Redondo High School 
auditorium.

However, to Julia McMnlock 
(played by. Dominica Haueer of, 
Hollywood Riviera), enjoying to 
th* full her first sip of cham 
pagne , after recovering from 
minor surgery, (t Is a major an 
noyance, and only the beginning 
of a series of Irritations which 
causa h*r to blow her top later 
on In a tensely dramatic sc*ne 
which Is perhaps th* only se 
rious highlight In a sparkling

ences last week end.
Oast Changes

The title role was played by 
Mary Woodson, of Hollywood 
Riviera, |aat Friday and Satur- 

' day nights, but due to Illness, 
ahe has boon forced to withdraw 
from the east, and 8«verly An 
d«r*on, also of Hollywood Rivi 
era, aaitUMf th* KM* this corn-

week end. Three other1 
changes In east were necessi 
tated last week also, b,ut In spite 
W setbacks the show went on,.

Hampton. Players feel quite

ability- to   pull togethter as a 
team In time of emergency, one

Fast Wind-Up Sought By 
Red Cross Fund Leaders
  Local Red Crow fund leaders 
were aiming for a "fast and 
successful wind-up" to Tor- 
rance's 1958. appeal, as t h e y, 
fume from a report meeting 
held early this ;we»H. ciajmlng: 
64 per cent of their #5,966 goal 
and, seventh place among, 10 
Southwest Region .communities. 

A! total of WU7 Wttfli tallied 
for Toit-anfe as campaign lead 
ers aajlod for '"all-out cpqpera- 
Ion" from voluntwi-fc and con 

tributors alike in bringing In 
the remaining 46 per cunt of the 
goal by -March 31, t»ie official 
deadline of the month long an 
nual campaign,

th£ nead of "rais 
ing every penny of all goals In
onlsr «   nwbv* 4lM*ter hwto

and keep Red Cross on the job 
during the coming year," Fund 
Chairman Albert'Isen urged res 
idents "not yet contacted" to aid 
volunteers In achieving the over 
all objective 'on schedule , by 
sending In annual 'contributions 
to the local campaign headquar 
ters a,t'2410 Carson St. '

A breakdown of trie 'total sum 
raised to date follow*: 

' Rentd,«ntia,l: 12,4*6.00, Kt per 
cent of 14690 quota; Mrs. Her 
nia Tlllim, and Mrs. B«n Hag- 
got, co-chairmen. 

. Commerce and Industry: 
'$4366! 40 per cent of (9616 quo 
ta, AlHIn*,. chairman.

Buslno**: 11182, « par cent 
or*170u qurta, Oiuvt Avar*. I

player laid.

Mr. and Mrs. Larrabee, El 
Slahl and Gene Field as the 
Larrabee aons, Bob Schultz as 
Fall-child the chauffeur, Trudy 
Euitace as Margaret The maid, 
Monte MUlard as Sabrlna's 
Trench suitor, Joyce Pool? as 
Gretchen. and Bruce and Miriam 
Wll'son, John Rotolante and Lo- 
rene Ledwldge as two of the 
yoiing couples at the, party,

Cockatoo Slugs, 
There are some hilarious situ 

ations In this comedy by Samuel
Taylor, and the sfsene vlth
Maurice, the singing1 cockatoo,' 
played by Tommy of the Palos 
Verdes Bird Farm, Is a particu 
larly gay one. Tommy threatens 
to steal thet scene every night, 
but In spite of everything the 
caat loves him, and audience* 
tat him up. 

The daUs again are March 90

auditorium. Pacific Coast Hwy. 
at Diamond. Curtain Is at 8:SO 
and ticket* an* available at th*

THREE IN A BOW .. .Columbia Steel management 
of fields check new safety award received at Hie annual 
Safety Award Dinner of the Greater Los Angeles chapter 
of the National Safety Council last week. It ww the third 
consecutive time the company had won the top prize. Shown 
here are (seated, toft to right) 0. C. Morgan, general super 
intendent, and E. J. Ahlstron, supervisor of safety and pbtnt

protection. Standing daft to right) are J. M. Ogborn, assist 
ant superintendent engineering and maintenance; Don 
Jyde, superintendent Industrial relations; 1. 8. Moore, 
assistant superintendent   rolling mill; W. T. Ayers <Jr,. 
superintendent rolling mill, and Ci 8, Warner, superintend 
ent engineering and maintenance, .

Observer*

Retirement May Be Surest Way To Gut Down Life Expectancy
By BOY;0. GILBERT,
L. A. County Health Officer
Retirement can be an. un

appy experience for Indlvld-
als who still feel reasonably
t. When Interests have cen-
red almost exclusively around
Job, and It is' suddenly over

H- all time, the feeling of ft-
taUty and the sense of being

 Ived   arel oftfcn devastating
oth to peace of mind and
odlly welfare. Certainly, many
wople who retire find that this
ng-awaited state is peculiarly

unhealthful.
Many competent observers
Ink that the experience of re-
rement often acts as a blight

physical well-being, since it
an established fact that a

{h percentage - of individuals

wo years after retirement. One 
smlnent physician has gone so 
ar as to say that the surest 
ny to cut ten or fifteen years' 
ff life Is to retire, and confine 
fleself to the sprinkling of 

oeles In the garden.
Aged Growing 

,Wtt|i approximately 18 mil

lion people in> the United States 
over 60 years of age, and the 
probability that; thl* i&urabgr 
will grow to SSO minion In an
other ge ation, the problem
f how to avoid premature

tlon upon retirement Is of con 
siderable consequence both to 
the individual and to the naj 
tlon.

Actually, there Is no valid 
reason to feel that 60, or 66, 
or even 80 years marks the end 
of an individual's usefulness. 
History Is filled with the names 
of those whose achievement 
was greatest after 68 years of 
age. Michelangelo painted' the 
ceiling of the fflstlrie Chapel 
when he was nearly 90. Benja 
min Franklin went to France

  serve his country at 78, and 
wrote his autobiography when 
ie was over 80, while at 88, 
John . W«s)ey 'preached a ser- 
mpn each' day. An ' uncle qf 
Bernard Baruch retired and 
sold his business but bought It 
back when he was 87 years old, 
and at 99 had tripled the as 
sets of the, concern. Bernard 
Baruch Isn't dplng so badly

either for' ;ihat matter.   Re 
nowned as an advisor of presl

These Individuals are not th 
rare exceptions to the rule 
Every day, many -cltteeos are 
proving thpt age is no deter 
rent to business ventures, to 
creative living, or reasonably 
good health and an alert mind.

It Is important not; to aocept 
age 66 as a'deadline between

ence. However, activity must be 
mental, social, and spiritual as 
well as. physical if one is, to 
enjoy living in any true sense.

Is that an Individual tends to 
reduce hds activity in all these 
phases of human existence. 

No heaven-made i law says 
hat a man should retire, at 68. 

The presently accepted retire 
ment age was arbitrarily' set

lubject much consideration, 
and at a time when the. expec-

er than It is today. Further 
more, far less was then known 

bout retarding the ultimate

physical decline which !*'« ** 
of all aging.

Some Mileage left   
Today, many people have son* 

of their best mileage left In
after the age of 68 U 

reached. Especially is this true 
when there la some preparation 
made for the later years of life. 
There Is no irrevocable reason 
why the period after 68 can
not hold as 
satisfaction

luch in the way of v 
and achievement

as youth and middle age:
But the fact remains that th*   

maintenance of physical well- 
>elng and a continuing interejjt ' 
n life are essential tor saUp- 
'actory later years whether'» ' 
wrson continues working a/tfr 
S or retires to a part-time, oc 

cupation. Fortunately, this la 
something the Individual* can, 
n great measure, do for him- 
'V. :,. . 
An excellent'booklet on keep- 

ng fit, hobbles, retirement; ail 
jther subjects of Interest 'to 
older people may be obtaln*)l 
without coat by sending a n- 
juest to the Los Angeles Ooun- 
y Health Dept., 241 North fig- 
eroa St., Los Angeles 12. '

4-M GttOUI' ON 11(11- . . . Tlii'Mi ntrinlH.iv of the l'«l.»« 
Verdei l'<-nlnsuU 411 Club iu« uliown during tivent field 
trip to wiUoual UtUibit of TuiiHtrruW .xmUwt at KnotM 
Berry f/arm. The group, *U active In rabbit project work, 
InchHfai (loft to right) Bobby Brttner, KoUng Hl»i; Kickey 
and Danay NlchoJ*. Pa>w Venk*) /udy Ke|

JIUIsi 0*«nor TrulW,

Hill*. «i,d Sally
QrooUJus, BolUnf. IU|*; Lts» Ganto.r, Bo«lag

co-lcMler of th* rabbit project
croup. Mrs. Meuinson,   Torraiuw ndditiit, and some of h*r 
group will return to the berry Autn this week end for MM 
finals of the contest and tfe* annual banquet wWc4    ' '


